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acknoylcdge their indelitetltlCSB to a generOuspublic

for their patronage. Their largo, and conatoritly
Creasingtuishiosa ehablea them tootter Fresh floods

at'all times. •

Pro are adding toour fiery largo -stock, from time

• to time, everything that particular living families

require. Wo have something cheap and good for all.

19'1m whole jithoof our goads to down in price. Try

our best i}fowneil Coffee. 'Try our Tea. Try

our BAckfwlioat Flour. Try ,everything in our line

that you'may wlllll,qind youwill ho pleased,
WM. BLAIR d• SON,

"South End," Carlisle, Pa.MEE

DR. SCHENCK
Advises Consumptives to go to Florida

in Winter
'faring for the last thirty..live years devoted my

whole time and attention to 'The study, of lung dis-
ens is and conmniption, I feel that I unddrstand fully
Mit course flint ought to bo purstuil trirestorm
tolerably bad ease ofdiseased lungs tohealthy Homier'
nest, The firstand most important atop is for the
patient to avoid taking cold, and the bust of all
plaren un thin iontinent for this purposo in whiter,
is Florida, well down In Alto State, where the tem-

perature is regular, and'net subjecl to sock varia•
stout as In morn Northern latitudes. Palatka Is.n
point I can recommend. A good hotel is kept there
by l'eterman. Last winter I saw several persons
there whose lungs had been badly diseased, butwho,
under the healing influence of the climate and my
medicines, wee. getting well.

Ono hundred miles further down the river Is a

point which I would prefer to Palatka, as the tem-

perature is more even and dry and Bracing.
Mellonville and Enterprise aro located there. I
should give a decided preference to It

Is twomile° from river or lake, and it seems almost

impossible to take cold there. The tables in Florida
might lira better and patients complain al dines, but

that Is a good sign, Os it intlicatts a return online-
tile, and when this Is the Ca., they generally inciease
in Buell': and Mien the longs must heal. -

Jacksonville, Ilibernia, Green Cove, and inany

other places in various parts of Florida. can lie safely

recommended to consumptives in wint •r. .My reasons
for istying soare that patients are less liable to fake
cold there than where there it a lit: even tempera-

lure, and it is nit neci ,skary toe:.) that ti here a con-
sumptive person exposes himself to froanent colds he

ix nertain to die shortly. Therefore m) advice is, go

wellilown into the State out of the reach of prsvdll-
-east winds and fogs. Jacksonv ilhi, oralmost any

• other"of the localities I lens mined, will to
those'who Are troubled with a torpid liver, n diner-

stomach, derange./ bowels, sore throat or
cough, but Mr those whose lungs lirediseuked n linen

southern point is earnestly xevianineinled.
.For fifteen years !nine to toil), 1 was pridestinnally

in New Yolk, Boutrin, Baltimore, and Philadelphia
.every week, where I saw and examined on an aver-
age five hnodred. patients in week. A practire so
extensive, embracing every possible phase of lung
liireaterims—tial.lF.l Int to untlnrs.bduil thy f• lct••, ,,-.

Billy, and hence my caution ti regard to taking
cold. A person may take vett quentit les of “Schenek's
Pillion:tie Syrup, Sea weed Tonic and Mandrake
Pills," and yet die if lie does 001 avi id taking cold.

In Florida, nearly everybody Is 11411114 Srlienck's
Mandrill,Pills, for the chitin's Is more likely to

prothicebiliim4 Mahan than niore northern latituiled.
It is awell established tact that natives of Amide,
finitely din of constimption, thoie of the
southern part. 011 theother Ininil,lllNl,
oneitlitril,at least, of the pointlation die of this len+
Wu disease. In'the States it does mat prevail
so largely, still 01, ri! nru Insiny thins:mils of cuires
there. )t'lt t a Nag trireetifign irf life. +,i11.11 br
saved if consumptives were as easily alarm!. I
gard to taking fresh cold no they ere about :cal let
.fever,small pex..tc. But they are 'Ploy tale
w hat they term a little trek], which, 010' dire riiiiilin
lons enough to believe will Wear off inn fen [lips
They pay no attention to it,and hence it lo ts the
foundation for another tool another still, until the
longsare disiinqiil beyond all hope fir mire.

Ply advice to persona whose lungs are affected ei on
slightly is, to fay in a iiti ck of Selientili's Polo O'lie
Syrup, i'ehllll(.l,'S Scow ed Tonic, and Sone.. k's
:Mandrake Pills, aml go to Ffbrita I reinitutioind
these particular medicines laicatioi I ton thoroughly
iiciontinted with their action. 1. know that whale'
they are used in strictaccordance with Ins illire•
thins they still do the nod: that is rispiirtii. Tbis
accomplielied, nature will do the lest. The physl
ohm who r. 10,111,0, FT cold, c ugh, ornight-sweats,

..1111l then 111111F0. the 11.111,11 t to Mall, or ride ant
yerry day, will be core to have a -,ipso 011 i11511311.1.1
hefo;e long.

Illy 001 IS tr, gite• 'llly thine'litret-nith the print.'' Hone, e<r pt In•sonm
--tieeN, where n IC:•:•r ice of 1t,,. .111wrolroka nulls is
te;vessaryi. lly ot joet is to give.tone to the ;roam It
—lOget tip a good al-petite. , It is always a od i

t un
go

I have
hopesrff Mi'll it 'relish -tor
neittiun of that relish COUIcn good blood, and rout it
more thdt, which to cl.e.tily billowed by 0 healing. of
OM lunge. Then the.rough Irosens and abater, the

' crispingrhislls and clammy night.swents no longer
prostrateand annoy, and the patient gets, well; pre-

hied ho n veld:, tatting, cold.
sow tIt.TITIITP-ITIIITT-TITIT! =

tho nirans to go to Florida. Tint imestion tons be
nOrerl, is then, no hopalor 'such —Certainly-11100n
is. My adViro to stwli is. and eyes has boon. to sta y
in a wormnoon during the%sinter, with n tvmpom•
lure oral - tut seventy degrees, which should be kept
tvgnlarly of that p tint, hygnenna ofa thermometer.
Lot ouch a patient take his exercise n ithin the limits
of Out room by Wolklug up and down as mud, its Id,

ongth will permit. In order to keep up n healthy
oieettltalon of the blood., I lahve cured thousands by
fidesyMena, and one do eie. Herd, COOSIIIIIOI.III£I ae
coolly cured as any other disease if it is taken in
time, and theproper kind of treatment is,pursued.
The litett.stauds ontii-puttsl on record D ull Solo:odes
Pullinode dyritp, Mandinke 19114,011 d genWeo 1Tonic
havy.ellred vol y many of what seemed tohe Ilopeler+4

ea ofconhuntation. Go where yen wi 11, yil pill
loutmost certain to find sane pooroolsolorll,o,,,ho
leis been rescued from the very jolt, Id death by
their use.

So far as the slandralie Pills are co:worms!, every-
body should keep a nupply of ttuau on halal. They
art on the liter better than calomel, and (save moue
of its hurtful effects behind. 111 fact they ire excel-
lentin till eases %she]" a purgative modish.° is re-
gniied. Ifyou have partaken !MI freely offruit and
diarrhoea ensues, a dose of the Mandrake., a ill cure
you. If yousresubjest tosi 111,a.lar110, till. a to•r

of the Alandraliei awl they n ill relieve you hi two
boars. If you%toad ribs late the effect of a change
of water, or the too free Indulgence in fruit,take one

the 51inidrakes every night or every other night,
iisl you may thenMink waterand oil watermelons.

plmns, peaches, or corm without thenst le 41* being made sick by theta. They will protest
the se s.lin lion in damp staations against chill+ and
fevera. Try them. perlectly hartulet4

• I.ley ran 411 you good uuly
4,1 haveatandoned my piiffessional visll s to llnntsti
.mid Nese York, btu roe their to see pativiitsat niy
ottlee, No. 15N. r4IXTIIStreet, i hilailelphla, a cry
Saturday, from it 11. 111. to 3 11. In. Thoei Wilt, WWIa
dhort.ngh examination with the hes, iroinct, will
ho charged five doll ro. The Itesf Inn/oder declarer,
,the exact rendition of the lungs, and patients eau
scattily learn whetherthey are curable or riot. Bat
I desire it didittelly understood thud the value of lay
medicine, depend, entirely upon their being taken
st7letly nem cling to directions.

In conclusion, I Will soy that when persons take
toy Inc.lieltinv •end their systems aro litonght into a
healthy conditifria thereby, theyare not to liable to
take cold, yot•mi 01.0 witha Ixemsed lungs eon bear a
sudden change of atancephere without Pio habil ity
ofgreater or less irritation •of the bronchial tithes.

Foil directions in till languages accompany my
expi toiland clear Una any One Coll We

11.1111 without consulting me, and edit be bought
front any &unlit. .1. H. SCHENCK, I‘l. D.,

10novi0GIn N0..15 N. Sikth street, l'hiladelphilt.

WIRE RAILING, WHIR GUARDS, for Store
Fronts, Ahylums, Iruu Bedsteads, \Vire Wel,
blngs.thr sheep and poultry yards, Brass and Iron
wino cloth Sieves, Fenders, Screens for peal, ants
I.lllla,&e., Heavy Cilruped Clovh for spark arrester s

Laudseape Wlro for WiMina. fee., Paper Maker,
wires, Ornamental Wire Works. Every inform,
by milieu pressing the man utheturers, 51. WALK Elt
.1, SONS' No 11 North Sixth nt rest

11ARKET

CAELISLE PRODUCE
(VOrl'ffe..̂ Ci Weekly by It.

CmEste, Wednesa.,..i,
PAMW FLOUR
SUPERFINE PLO U/:
.SUPERFINE RYE PLoun ,
11'1117'E WHEAT,
RED WHEAT...
ItVP
( 'OR N
WHITE OA TS . •

11L4CK OA TS ..

11.(ITERSEED
11.1111T1IrSEED,

A SSEIN)

OLD??

FM@

CARLISLE. PROVISION MAII.I2ET
,th»Tecled Weekly by Wm. Blear 6. Son

Carlisle, IVedwsday, December 7, 1570.
7111'Ln:11.
EGGS

..... ....

TAL
BEES IVA . t
BACON 11.1. 111 S

do SHOULDERS
do .SIDES

1F771TE ItEANS . ...

PARED PEACHES ...

-IMP.A REP do „.„

DRIED 4 PPL,I ,S
_BAUM .

[Prom £F Philadelphia Korth American.]
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

riourt, ON AIN AND SEEDS.
Thaw/4:4/la, December. 6, 1870.

EXTRA FLO UR P,tl
6 "

•• • •• ' • '''''''''

' • RYE 0 Ullte jrllEAT 1 dl
ICYE
U 0 RN -

(MO VER NEED if 4,
Timor!! 17;EED S•

PLA XS'EED 2 01

LIVE STOCK •IrAUKETS
,Gilitelprig, December 5, MO. -

The arrivals and sales of, Di f Callle were large
Ihis week, reaching ohmic '2,470 .hciul, The' rain - el
c losed dull lcilhin thefollowing rdnge ofprices :
EXTRA PAT CATTLE per 1b.....

,
,,. 834:39c.

PAIRLAND GOOD CATTLE
co.m.ydiy 'isoo

COlIS and CALI'LW scare ,firmer, and 2.05) head
changed hands 01 $OOBl7. • ." •
SHEEP ;serefirmer; sales of 10,000/lead al the his-b

drpre yard al sg;Gc per lb. for good,. and 11,000
head at the Awn Ile yard at the smellg res.

.11008 +vac its Letter demand. 3,N10
89©9 14000 lbs. ltd.

MONEY MARKET

CLOSINCVBIOES OF DRITAVIINd; BROTHER.'
40 Soutle ThirthStreot, 'Philadelphia. •

Three o'clock, p. m., December 0,1870: ,

U.S. 9lrof'Bl , ,I .r L. •• ; i'' . .11:0 11107 107.4
.

.9 9 'RI 100/ 107/,
107 107 y

915,00/7 TO)ge 1.10,00'07 ' - 1009! alo
J

rde,10•405, • " 1061 ,

e 100,
ILA. 90 Yor0 per coot Oy MO, 111
Gold - 111% 11196

.Sliver • ' .' 105 - 107,

IltdonTrtelfie R. 11:.lot M. Ronda 505 ~,815
Ventral l'oefflo It.R ' vor, 915
.tpion Ruelfbe Loud Qront 80nd4.,- ....,700 ' 720

MARRIED

01118T=PEfiT 11.—On Tuesday, tho sixth !natant,
nt tbo residenco 51 the bible's mother in Curlisliii
by Roy. Georgo Remorse, Mr. 3islin Orlst, of ,Jorsey
Shore, and Miss Aggio It. l'effor, of this borough. ,

, 11E98-33IICLIANAN.—Ou tho evening: of the
twenty-ninth of November, 1870, at tho residenco of
tha bride'e stator; by tho ltov. 0 Common, Mr.
Edward N. hose, of Philadelphia, to, \flee llnnuah

ituchanan, ox Harrisburg.
Harrisburg Papers please copy.

ZEIGLEII—WAGOONETt.—On the first Joshua, at
the house of the bride's father, •by the Bar.W. F.
Swengle, Mr. Harry Zeigler, of Middlesex township,
to Blue MOlllO C. Waggoner of North Middleton
township, this connty.

.13IIINDLE-eSIIIMP.--On tho Went y-ninth of
'Novoinbor, ,at the Evangelical Parsonage, in this
place, by tin:Trate,. 11- It. Ilartzleir Mr. ludo] D.
itritllb, and Miss Emma -E. n'liiilT ..,otb of Cumber.
land coutity,,,, ~,

PI I'IIIi—COZZENS.—On Tuesday, No ember 20, at,
West Point, N. Y. by the Rev W. French, 1). D.,
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Alexander Piper, U. 9:A.,
lb Olin Adelaide, daughter of the late SY illinm 11.
emu..

PAGE—MIIAILIJ.—On the thirteenth ultimo, by
Ilea. 11, C. Pantie, Mn, Jackson. Page, and Miss Liz-
zie Mallard, both or Climberhind ennuty.

.1.11,1.31-31ARTIN.—Olt tho tint,instant, by
tho same, Mr, George Spillman, of lialtimoro, and
Nis rirginio C Martin,of Carlhillt, Pa. •

NE IV TO-DAY.

pHOTHONOTARY'S NOTICE
No Ice is hereby given that. the RCCUIIII lof Peter

Spoilt, assignee el Philip Piits'ell, for the benefit of
creditorn, has beau filed in my casefor examination,
and mill be prevented to tho Court of Common Pima
of0111)1)0111mA County for ciddirmatlon on Wednes-,
‘3'4,1, January 11, 1.1171.

W. V. CAVANAUGH',Prothodotary.\ aFOR RENT.—.I frame house situate
mr Loutilee street extended, beyond Rev. Mr!

Wing's,occupied at pri sent by Mr. JohrrEgolf; with
a garden, yard-and shed, The residue of the lot,
of one and three-fourth acres will be leased on the
shares, from li.st of April Ilk,:

7t1Y187031 47'.T. HAMILTON.

EMS=

List of unclaimed letters remainindin
Osioffice at Carlisle, Pa., for the

WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 0, '7O :

LADIES' LIST.
Measles', Miss'M claim I Noyes, I,oulait
Do1.., Eliza Ettinger, DI. M N
Echt.rt, Elizi AlrB Elizalizth

itrria7- Mt—.M.
❑(101,r, Sliss ll,rr Souil.ir, 'Was Sarah C
II lona, Mrs .Loot Snyder, Mho Maggio

Mks Elizobulli IViitzol.3llas Kato AI 2
M. liliza A Wollis, Mks Alloy N

M. Reboil.. Wunderlich-, Miss Eliza
Mrs Margrolti \Volley, Mho. Mary C

311•Coril, M., Rachel Zolgltr, Jennie
.G.LN•ri I.ISI.

11'm II
u.Fnnq D
Dvi,lin. David

ILtiettle, Jos L
No2nsportz. Sannti•l
Lynn, Jhon

Conorray, II K llitller, Josaph
Donner, St1111.11(.1 Mellinger. 1.0,1
Eckert- John M II
Freeman, hoer' Pensinger.:ll I.
Frilz,-Coas .sllearer, Sainuol
Hart, Franklin 3 Stone, Saul
litunisr, Willis I/ Taylor, C W

Chme W 'Prue, W D
Hawn, .lak Thumum, 1.qm..1
11.11.1110,110 W glaylor, E
Ilanon. .1' Woolf, Wm

Wln M P

A. K. MIEEM, P.M

FOB. KENT. •
.rll • Ftlirll4.lll. to 11- 1.1( 3111111 ,troot. nO‘v

octlitit .1 loy litottool Clao,l •lor font lotto tit ,. 11,4

of Apt it 111 •[. Apply nt Tots Or] nor..

NOTICE
All 10.0.....n0 knowing th010,1,.., 110101.10E110 the

ostile or E. Shower, deeva....oll, must mak° payment
doe the lir.l day of Jammu, 1070, othomisl. tho

0000011.1=EE 111 11010ft in 110. prop, Wu& 101%0011E.,

1111=

LO'iT

SHOWER,
C. INIMIT,Alltniffislrator"

L.Y-...SAD.rod. , "7 a IVIIITiI SIPIOIDI -

SIZED SOW. 4'm r. Pigs had Lor a weaned°boat a
-Week: Any-Infnrnlatiea-tn• -regard- to-ber-lyill-be
paid for by leasing word oOh tiorsldisolibuz, or at
Tots orricK. . .

I=
rth itlillvkin township

fitletiln2t

A GiIEA-T MEDICAL DISCOy:E111

=1

VINEG AR

B I 'I I' 11 S

LIMIT& or Thousands bear Testimony
to their 'Wonderful Curative Effects.

=llO3l
They :tie mit a vile Fancy Mink, made or poor

Pr,,nf spirit a, am! Ileinse Liquor,

doctored. 111111 IWI,IO-11 'll 10 1111`1181' 1111' Insle,

TONICS,
EIZEGEM

EMCEED
&e., thal lead Übe tippler on to dn. Alzerruciis and

ruin, but are a true )101111.1mi, walla front the Native

Roots and Herbs at .California, free frontall Alcoholic
Stimulants They err• the 61,11. Blood Purifier, and
a Lib-Giving Pthac iple, it perfect Renovator and In
vigorator of the system. carrying off all pa l:salons
natter and restoring the blood t t a healthy coodi-
Lion. No poison eon talc these killers according to
dicta. (Lai and remain Raid unwell, pro aided. the
logien aro not destroyed by tuitional poison or other
weans, and linovital organs wasloiliboyond the point
of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chrome itheumatimi'find
Gout, Dmepola or Indigestion, Dillow:, Remit tent,
and Intermittent Fevire, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Warbler, these !littera have

been most HOC. tiSrIII. Suet, Dit,llBol are ellll.ll by
Vitiated Bleed, whirl, i, genmily produced by do
rangement of do Digestive-Organs.

Dy.epsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain in the
Shouhre-e5; Coughs, of the Chestr llizzi DOHS,

Sour Et-ablutions of the Stomach, fret taste in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the
Kidnoys,,and a hundred other trio eel symptoins,

are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the Stem:telt and stimulate the

torpid liver and bowels, whiClirender thorn of un-
equaled efilcacy in cleaming the blood et all ,1111-
purities,•and Imparting new Ilia and vigor to the
whelo,system, .1111114, t lent, anti IntertniItunt toter, which
ore oo prevalent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tine 'United Stales, especially:those of tho

!Ilicsont.l, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkansas, Red., Colorado, Brazos, Pearl, Ala,

bat., Mobile, Savannah, lloanolio, :Tames,and Many
others with their vast tributaries, during the Sum-
nier and Amman, and remarkably so during seasons
of unuauslheat and dryness, aro invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the stomach
and lIVOr, and other abdominal viscera. Theta are
always nun.e or less obstract ions of the liver, a wetilt-
nets and irritable state of the stomach, and great
torpor of the box els, being cldgged up with vitiated
accumulations. in their treatment, a purgative
exerting in powerful influence upon. ' these varlotOrgallB, is cZesentially necessary. There is no cathar-
tic for the purpose Cifffal to Dr. J. Wallterlg Vinegar
Bitters, as I Ilry will speedily remove the dark-col-
ored viscid matter with- whlch the D meta dOe
loaded, tit the ennfo • line atlmulnl I lig the secretions
of the liver, and generally rtetoring the. healthy
funetions of the digostiv.e Tho universal
popularity of this valuable remedy inn legion:l Fun-
jock to miasmatic Iffilnettees, Is sufficient °vide nee of
its power as a remedy-in such case, .•

For SkinDintwnses, Eruptions, Teller, Salt Rheum,
Blot niplesi Past Carlanielos,-
Ring-Worm, Senld Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas,
Itch, Seurfa, DlPolorations of the folio litottortt and
DiseAses of the Sian, of whatever nanxc or naturo,
aro literally dug up am) culled out of 'the system in
n etrooC tunia'hy the use of tlieso Miters. One bottlo
111 ouch cases will convince the 1110:4 ineeedulons of
their curative effect,

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its'
impurities building through the skis in Pimples,

lianete.l rind ehiggish In the veins; cleanse it when
It h fool, and your recital:v.llnel you whoa. Ifeere
the.hlood purl allld',lhe health of lilu system will
fallow.

Pin, Tape, end other Worms, lurlffug In the sys•
loin of tie ninny IhousendH, are effechmlly destroyed

removal. For roll directions, ri:ad carefully the

gunge `a—ldni,%llsh, G01.111611, Vona, unitSpsnlsh.
WAZ.KiIn. PropAe;tor. 16. 11. MoDONALD & CO.,

Dr„ggis•tsand Oats. Agoras, San Francini:64,
and 34 Commerco Strout, Now Yortcanti 32

sold ky'nll Druglifsis guld Dvalerx
8d..,0•ly

in ineenza,-- ,SoPc. fehio.riti
COUGgs, INITI4IIENZA,,

SORE THROAT, COWS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP,LIVER COMPLAINT, PRONCIIITII3,, •

.ASTIUSIA,3ILEEDING OF THELUNGS
and every affection of the Threat,Lons, and Cheat,
are speedily and permanently eu'rbil, by the uuo br

WISTAR'S iIALSAM .01 , WILD CHERRY.
Thin well known preparation ,lose not dry up a

oughand leasotho cause behind, as Is the mule with
nest modielues, but It loosens and cloansee the
lungS, snd'allays Irritation, timeromovlng the causer the complaint,.

CONSUMPTION CAN BECURED
Lyn timely resort to thlb standard remedy, RA is
proved by hundreds of testimonials received by Mao
"proprietors.

Prepared.by Bah IV. Yowl° lionton, and
BON by Doaltrs gomarally.

lIIANOS FOR BALL I
TWO 11rd...clogs Plauon, which Mire btu% him, but,

a abort llipo; will bo Hold very low for OA. Apply,of onto to
~,,DJUUO7O-0 ' • JOHN IT. AHEM! '

Ilittees lf,tlhni4 Alcohol (a. any

Is different front till others. It is composed oT the
purekin ices of vital principle of Roots, Herbs, mail
Barks (or co medicinally termed. extracts,) die worths

• foe i rtion of the Ine-redients riot hein
used. ilicr;Efro, in ono bottle of tus I t ors t ere
is contained lie nruell -inedielnal virtue as will be
found in several gallons of ordinary mixtures. Thu
Roots, Sr., used In tills Bitters are grown In Ger.
1111111y, their vitalprinciples extracted Inthat country
by a scientific Chenlisl and forwarded tothe manu-
factory in this city, where theyare compounded and
bottled. Containing 110 spirituous Ingredients, this
]tiaras Is freefrom the objections urged against all
others ; no druirn for fdituulants can he induced
from their use, they cannot make drunkards, and
cannot, under any cilcumstanees, have any but a
beneficial effect.

HOOFLAND' S 0 ERMAN TONIC

Was comical tided for those not inelined to extreme
bitters,and tr intended for use in rears II !nisome
alcoholic stimulant Is required iu connection with
the l'olihe properties or the Slitters. Each bottle of
the Tonle contains Ono bottle Of the Bitters,com-
bined with intro Fltlll.ll Cll7. llll[l], 1111,1 111,01,1 in
ouch a moaner tout the extreme bitterness of the
Bitters is ciVartionio, forming n propartil ion highly
agreeable mill pleasant to the palate, null containing
the medicinal Slit ues of the Bitters. 'flio price of
tlie Tonic is $1 50 per battle, which many persons
think too high. They must take into consideration
that the stimulant need is goarinteed to be of Itpure
quality. A poor article csuld he furnished at a
keeper price, but is it not better to pay a little more

1111,11111,1 II good artielel A nil dichial preparation
olionlit contain 1111111 J lint the best ingredients 1111L1

I
most Cr tinnily be dentist.

They are the Greatest tinol's:n Remedies

IMEMII

Liccr Coo

Jaa nd ' •(,

Dy. epsia

Nervous Debility,

Disease of the Kidneys,.
.--

- - -

-

-- - EruptionA of the Shrtia,

1.od all di-,motes 10 ialng from a Dion-if:red 1 .i, or
Stomach, I r 111)1mi il.y of tin. Blood.

Itc.til the following s) Orptoint: j.

C n4lOl n
MEM

111WI 1 '114%,
1,o11;1(.44 of Blood tot t o flood

Aid liq• ortlle Stomach,
MEI

=I
Diqgll9 t for Fond,

Full.. or Weigl.t in the Stomach,
Sear Ernabins, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit
of the tlionsch, Swimming of the Iturriod or
Difficult Breathing, ',tottering at the Heart, Chok-
ing or Suffocating Sensations when In a Lying Pos-
ture, Dimness of Vlsloo, Dots tr Webs before the
Sight, Doll Pain In the llead, Deficiency of Perspira-
tion, Ye11.%nese of the Skin and Eyes, Pohl In the
Shit., Book, Chest, Lira's, he., Suckle. Flushes of
Mutt, Burning in the Flesh, Coll9llilli imaginings of
Evil, awl (treat Depressffin of Spirits. All these in
theme Disease of the Liver or lllgrstive Organs coin-

-I.IIIMI With impure blood.
The tow or the Bitter+ or 'Poole r, ill 80011 till'

above rytuptome to dieepireer, nod the patient still
.recoote well nod kraltliy.

•Itrn1I.iI;I

GREEK. OIL,

Lightning Cure for all lands of Pains
SWIM

Applied listernally.—lt will milli all hinds of
Pains anti Aches, ouch as Rhumnittioni, Neuralgia,
Toothache, Chilhlnlue, Sprains, Brollies, trout Bites,
Ileaduelica, Pains in the' Bank and Loins, Pains In
the Jointq or I.llnbs, Stiugo of Inserts, Ringworms,
etc,

Taken Internally.—lt%I'M care Kidney Conn,taints
Backaches, Pick Headache, Colic, Dysentery, Dior,
rhea, Cholera [Titanium Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
and Pains in the Stomac h, Fever and Agile, Coughs
Colds, Asthma, etc.

I=l

Pq) 1) u P..11 Y L.I. I N,

on SUBSTITUTE FOR ruEnculy PILL. -

TWO PILLS A DOSE

The mostpowerful, ye! innocent, Vegeta-
blo Cathaitic known

ItIs not.nocesuary to take a handfulof those Pills
to produco tho dvAired effect; twoof them act quickly
and powerfully, cleansing tho Liver, Stomach, and
Bowels unit iinpurities. The principal InAredient
la Podophyllin, or tho Alcohmic. Extract of Jlnu
drake, which to by many times metro

Powerful, Acting, and Searching,
than the Mandrake itself. Its peculiar action isupon the Liver, 'cleaning it speedily tromtall ob-
atructionsovitkall-the—power—of—Mercuryvyet-freo
from the injurious results allatelnalto theuse'of that
mineral.

Fol. all tlfeeaset,in witiel the use of acathartic is
indicated, these Pills will giro entlro eatlsftictlon in
every CU,

=I

In cases of 'f.,lver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and ex-
treme Costiveness, ,D, Roolland's ((urinal Bitters or
runic should be used in connection with the Pllls,
.The tonic effect of the Bitters pr Tonic builds up the.
system. TheJlitters or TOnic purilleit the Blood,
stroingthens the nerves, re:elates tho Liver, anti

sfritligTliTilae-ritypditb
Reap your•Boivels activa)Mith the Pills, and tone

op the system with Bitters or Tonic, add no disease
can retain its hold, or even assail you.

medicines are sold by 01l Dinggists and
Deolors,in medicines everywhere.

Recollect that it is

DR. IiODELAND'S •

G 11 It DI ATM7E DI ET3EI-----§,
• ••.

.

that aro So nub, really used and,highly recom.y.
mantled ; and do cot Allow the Drugglit to Induce
yon to take anyll oigtolgo that Ito may Oa Is Just as
good, because he intim+nlarger profit on It. Thew.
ltomodles will .bo sent by, Exprets toany locality,
uponapplication totho Principal 0111ca,atAlto

(11,;,RDIAN MEDICINE STORE,

031 ARCII ‘l3Tlir,li2,
P ILI L A D IDOL P II 1 A

CIIA.S. M. fkV.A 11" S,
Proprietor

rormiirly 0.-Iq. JACKSON

thitusultuntalliouaro !or Sala by" Druggists; Stara:.
kiroccors,and Medicine; Dealers; Ororywhoro through,:
oat thu Dultal Status, Caucatau. Radii America, iln4
be Wait, Male?. • ' • • ' '

r eagE7o-ly,

SchOnlachei"s Pianos

SCIIO3I&CKER &

1 11 A- N 0 S .

Great Salo of first-classRosewood Pianos
at Prices below-the Actual Cost

to Manufacture.

Hering determined to tiller oui• extensive stock el
stiporior and highly-finished Deadwood Pianos at
prices below the nctual cost to manufacture, we will
mill,during themonth of December, at thefollow
log great reductions. In order to close out our lam.
stock by the end of the year.
'-'1, 1071--,- oetare,- front-ronnil -rornere,-csrredlege
£5OO fur $350:

No. octave, lour round corners, carved legs,' 111$550 for $4OO.
No. 3-7 octave, front round corners; 'serpentitto

ono, $550for $4OO. ' • -
No:4-7 octave; four round carners,• sorpentino

case, $OOO for $125.
No. 5-7 octave, four round corners, moulding •

case, $5OO for $475.
"—Ncifir-nroctrive- ,-fodr-retind=cornere -,=moniding-,
case, $750 for $5OO. ' ' •

N0.7-7% octave, Square Cram), rlelPy carved
_case, $OOO for $550.

No. 1-7 octave Upright or CabinetPlana; ZOOfor
$lOO. '

N0.2-7 octavo Usrialst on Cat ilia Piano, $7OO 11
.$450. ' ,

No. 3,-7% octavo gpriglit. or Csb Ind.Piano, $BO
for MO. .. . .

No.l-7X octavo Semi-flrand Piano, .5.900for $6OO
No. 2-7t4 octave Threo-qttarter Grand Moo

4,000 for SOO. .- • . -
No.3-754- °dart:Full Concert GrandPiano, 01, -00

forMO. • •

The reputation Or'lleso Drat-class instrumentii
makes Itunnecessary fOr us to say a wont in their
favor. They uro unlvorall s nekuowiodgod to ho
superiorto any instrument Made.,

Tiloso wishing to pnrehaso, or desiring to mai,
Christmas Presents, will find that otte,,epecialandextraordinary reduction.orpricci. will einable them
to obtain, •

A F,IIIE;T-OLASS 41193TRUMENT
at a idea ovon less than a aocoud-rataOr inferior
isolvent,'otherwise Cost thorn. '

Moto tv.antlng- bawling -about,' not fall lo call nt

WAliEiloo3lB. N0.1103 CIUSTNUT gTREET,
and examine+ our largo stoekorberry they will be
readily conviirced of tho superiority of thestrrianos,
and the sarriflooat which woardafferliig them.,.

sonoteggEn &

N. 11.—SOle Sire.ilts for the colObrated .•

onanN
Xi-Catalog -was, With description of styles and

seboduks'of prim, can be bad by applying nt our
Warcrooms or wilLosent pyLnall.

31edical

"ULCERS' I TUMORS ! CANCERS
Dr.Kline; at tho Philrololphla Cancer Ineti-

tute, 931 Arch etroot; Erof.llalton; 238 W. 40140r-cot,
Cinclinati, 0,, and Er: Grcrocr, at Charlotte, N. 0.,
aro making actontellingouree of all Ulcont Tumore,
and cancers, by., their cat Cancer Antidotes, with-
out the loath) or caustic medicine. and with but little
train. Every root and nitro tokilled and removed,
If,taken intime, innd cannot return: Nowaro of,boguo
Preifeetiord; withAllolf ,bogus troattiteutc,,
our'Advartlsoineultb .No •othOrtr havo"theee, t pat-
MitliS. .Nonct.other 4lrould profho
Caplan, send ibr drcular. Call,or nditremitol dye

16tetp70-3M , . • ,

sToRERodm FOR RENT.
, „ .

The storeroom in North' Minaret street,
recently, occupied Ilasehere, and next door to
Capt.Karns' Hotel,tooffered. for rent from the
of April next. • Its Mention renders it Ono cif 'the
most desirable business Stands InCarlisle. Apply .to

0, ii. MAULAUOTCLIIC

THE*ErkPIRE iTTUAZ
TyNEXAAIPLED !

THE EMPIRE MUTUAL

LIF INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF ITLW YOIIIC,

In the first Fifteen Months of Iteextetenee has Nein&

OVER FORTY-PIVF lIUNDRED POLICIES I

nravnura ovtn $8 000 000 00

and. taking in Premiums $500,000.00,
being the largest comtnenciiinent bnalnese ever done

by allycompany is the world!

TIIE REAROIT FOR IT.

Ordinary wholo•lifo policiee aro abnolutely non
forfoltable from payment of Ordannual premium.

Bimetal insurance non-furfultable aftor:tivo annual
payments.

All policies incontestable for unual muses, and
absolutely Incontestable after twoannual premiums.

All iestrletlone upon &aye] and residence removed,
and no permit's required.

No accumulation of Intereston Loans or,Dalarred
12romiume, anti no increase of annual payments on
any class of policies. "

One4hlrd of the premium loaned to the party"ln-
scrod, ifdoelred, null no Note required.

Dlrldonds on the ',ingressive plan, nod also' upon
the guarantee Interest plan.

Business of tito conlpany conducted on the Mutual
PlOl3.

Colley Ong& and fair In its provialona

Incontestability of POlicies

_lt Is-the-purpose of- The-Tinpire to fulfill all -Its
contracts, the evidence of which is that Its polldy
has no convepleni refuges by means of Which it can
escape aJust tifj'znand: Proven -fraud' on-the part of
the Insuredwill always invalidate a policy: Also
sec 0, f comm let pre, ens o t•e paymon o
second annual premium; or death caused by onan;;lng
inany specially hazardous business within the first
two years. But atter the expiration of two year;,
the policy will he hold inconteStriblo fur all causes
except fraud.

Non-Forfeiture of Life Policies

Nu policy of insurance with continuous payments
for life will be forfeited or becerins void by the non-
payment of premiums thereon, until the full paying
power of the premiums hero hoer exhausted. 'rho
language of the policy Ist

" That if any prenximit after the first anntial pre-
mhunshall have been paid, shall not bo paid on the
day when duo, and the said assured shall, within
thirtydays thercafter, glvo'notlca in writing of ina-
bility -to pay the same, and of a desire that said
policy shall bo continued is force under the following
conditions: Thou-nod in such case this policy shall
not ho forfeited or beconto void by the non-payment
of the said premium duo thereon, until after the
expiration ofa period, to bn determined as follows,
to wit: The not.valuo of this policy when the pro

micro becomes duo shall be sleternained by actuarial
etdculation, and after deducting from such tiet,yalue
the Loans upon -sold policy aucancoled by dividends,
mud any'indebt.litess to (I Company, four-Ilftlis of
what remains shall Ito considered a nut single
prefulurn of tempprary insuranco, and this policy

in-force-dttrlngllia ternilar which
it will insure, according to the age of the party at
the time of the lapse of the premium.

Example of the Non-Forfeitable Plan of
the " Empire."

Alp fpfrarey illslfr&L 3A. Ordinary whole IVe
One annual premium will confinue (ho policy In

force 2 years and a dupe.

Two mutual prroilums will eulitimie the pulley In
foivo ,l yriirs and 12dupl.

Three annual premiums will continuo the pulley in
force Co years and 27 days.

Four minuet premiums will eoutiniio the impry he
form 8 years and 10 days.

Fi've annual prendumx will continuo thu policy
lucre 10 years and :03 days.

OFFICERS

G. Hilton SeriLiner, President

George W. Smith, Vice Presi:
1El11

Sidney W. Crofut, Secretary

Lenftkl 11. Waters, Actuary

Thomas K. Marcy, M. D., Me4i-
cal Examine]

Everett eltipp, Superintendent ot
Agencies

THE TESTIAIONTY OF THE PRESS

The ElapirO ha a popular itntitutiou, managed by
rollatile mon, on sound business principle; and la
doettned at It very curly day to stand shoulder to
abottltiPr withthe oldest companies of Ifachararter
in tho country. Its Moors and 'directors" mean.
laminae," and have organized with the thou of
Otithbibibiag a medol Inatitution.—N. hulepoul-
col, January 215,1870.

"Thin Company I■ a groah sitheoss; theresult of
able, economical, nod rellablo management:" The
Empire Inns no. superior In the nountry."—Bostox
Post.

"Tito succosii of Iho noliiro has bao%uusuriavised
NM=

"rho Icmilre will -attract (ho Intereat'Of llmeo
contemplating Life insurance." Irak/mum end Re-

Pater.

'runny lu fills Company. tee feel It Just
pride In rho grunt 811.0. It to nelllelltig:"—Bra:

trzcol tontrolrTaltr"--

voiy:sn'c:&issio Company."—CongreptyinWaiisl'

~ o._ Mutual 14 unsiirpaaffell—illauneli
c9npnatawltli ' ndw'itithil;
sulliciont rccommemintlqu oft, the CompuilyYL-4'he
Nation,

=

•'tit is %Olt' peculiar pleaeitre tliat wo wpoak of title
maw caldiditto for public faVor, „Iyo kckeve irtMnydoPreildeueof tho company. We know
him to Lo a man of onergy, of eharaeter, ofsuperior
business ability, and above all else, a alicemful tau
.In whatever ,e undo' traktis. nit truthr ie, the Com-
pany has adopted the beet.improttomonta of, tno day
hilts oretanization."—.Yetu England Insurance Ca-
.4efte. .

GEO. B. EMIG,

11911

•Ctunborlond, Perry, and Juniata Conn
ties. •

1 ,... . I.)koyFfat, WITH S. HE BURN, ,Jit.

DE
14111Y7047

,••

~

Dry IGoods, HOY Shirts, &c

READ I READ !" READ,I

Tim Ow& to buy your Dry Goode le at

TiAdHEY'S

Cheapfor 'Cash Store,
, NO. 99, NORTYI HANOVER STREET,

CARLISLE, PA

Thoy keep tbe best lino of Alpacas In tlio_abunty,
at lowor figures than can be purchased outside of
Now York. Goods Of all kinds constantly on band.
Fresh goods every day. Satisfaction guaranteed In
all goods sold.

Full.llna of ridahrated

PritICQRS Skirts

Mao Amex' beet make at the lowest pi lerit

Cloths,

Cassimeres,

Sltinots,

Tweeds,

Flannels, &c

gri`The best CORDUROY in town at a less pries

Tkit Is complnte

Hosiery, Gloves,

Yarns.of all kinds,

Carpet Chains, &c.

kith every article usually Icipt In a thxbelaxe Dry
Clooda Store,- - - '

Don't forgot at

No. 99 NolAh. ITanoverstreeteCarlisle. Pa

lIRMMN=I

=9
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Tinwvre Emporium

EXCELSIOR
STOVE AND TIN WARE

EMPORIUM

The undersigned would recpectfally inform tit
citlzenq of Car.iele and vicinity, that ho still carrie.
on the

STOVE AND TINWARE' BUSINESS,
In :ill it, various branch°. Among Ida large Helve
lion of the popular utovoc of the day may be found th
following:

ParloYand Office Ftoyes,

Morning Glory,

Morning Light,

Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,

Light llottso

with it vArlety of COOK STOVES

otnliun Gas Bnrticr,

Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagli'a,
Superior,

Heaters, Ranges, and Fireboard Stoves,

which he Isproparrn to furnishat the lowest market
rates.

Stovb Repairing vromptly attended to. Rooting
Spouting, and Jobbing executed in the most sali3
factory manner.

EffEßll

of every description constadly on hand, or made to
order, at reasonable prices.

Having none but experieneal workmen employed,
be hopes by n close attention to business to secure_
the pobllo patronage.

„Remember the place,
=I

^Inuv7uly
I=

DE HAVEN & BROTHER.

5-2010 AND 1881's

11011011T, SOLD ANT) EXCIIANUED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

GOLD

fought and Sold M.Mothot rnhp

COUPONS CASIO!)

PACIFIC RAILROAD 'BONDS

Bought an I Sohl

Stocks bought st.tl sold on Columbalon only

Arcounts ree'dived, and Inturent allowed un dolt;

Ittansy, Soldoet to cheek nt sight

DE lIA T N S BROTHER,

27JaniOly

No. 40 South Third Wad,

PIiILADELPiIIA

Boots,.Slthes qud'Thenls,

STROHIiT & SP.OIsTSLER,

No. iB, §outh, ilanover steed; Carlisle
ThattkfulSme.tlili.

toforo, do now aunt/UM, 1.11.0ir 116tIlli large stook

SPRINU STYLM O BOOTS eau 8110E5, Foil

gi\Lrtdios and

' hi isAo

Gents'and Boys,'

•Youths and Childs,:

vlllch arelsprivalled for cutaitbrtand beauty. Altak

TIIIINItS-AINID VALISES;
AND-71)1'9' MATS

All of mLicit will Lr sold ut 01 .11 ond,

nnd nll,aud got run eqvis!appt,f... your woney

14111170

CHEAP
Mode no not a:owe tho host. Whnnimtgoro bnyl
an'Artleleof4 °nodally to tho matter of . •13.0 0 T '4 N. D El'll E S
go to a dealor•on nliganNyonlif yOA cvf totyriAlicitryifdtyandpod Judges '

; ;• 1 ' •
_

• .1
this thud of th 9 year mat:twill to ,wanting llghP
boots and oboes for !Annular wear. #II ouch cs:tt,balacComtuoilittod • ' • ' • • ' -'!

• A-D A:4f D Y
whnraplll hp found Ia' nOPPIY P 4 a9:I:AVIV:V[IOesBoatload oboes mado to-ordor with tho utmost dlo
patch. Plato atonable:3a ,e. eit,!34'LOuti,ar Va.rlesiei:As.

1414:70 ' •

~„. . . ~ . . , . •you.can: obtain33, 6".': 1ttifr i" ini,44-
uorlos, and lanoy,AMONt,ieY. llt llnvor-

s lok'o. .I.'hysleinne' oraCtiptlooeirofuly cm.
lisulded At ull :times.

, . 1,..1. . .'., itt. i :-. 71;:J. R. lIAVEIII3IICII, • .
'No.6 South illanover streot, CarllBll.,'N.

liloct7o

NEW TO=DA Y

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN AIEDICIN.E;g,

lIOOFLAND'S SINLIIAN BITTERS,

Hooflana's German Toni;

liooflancPsPodopl~yllin Pill,

lIOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL

11 00 I , it-A NE'S OE E. 51-A N BITTERS

NEW TO-DAY.-

NEW STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT!
The partnership heretofore existing between'

Walker & Cloudy Juicing been dissolved by mutual
consent, Ihereby announce tone Citizens of Carlisle
and surroundingcountry, that I hors openeda

• 'NEW, SiOVE AND TINWARE STORE,
,

In the lorscO frame buildiag,in •• the corner of West
High andi Vest Streets, formerly occupied by Corne-
lins&Bosh. -

Havinga,large and complete stock of Stoves am
Tinware on hand, selected withthe greatest cars, ex
greatly for th Is market, my customers aro guano
teed satisfaction, both as roords quality and Mice.

SIIEETIRON AND TINWARE,

constantly on bandsand made up to order.
etock of Tinware embracei everything usually kept
Ina ❑retmlass tin establishment. '

Roofing and Spouting prmaptly attended to.

,• STOVES! . STOVES! STOVES 1!I

lam now prepared to exhibit tb the! 'WinterTrod
alarge and well-assorted Mock of tho hest pattern
of Stoves. !laving the agency of the following eel°
tented stoves, lam prepared tofurnish them topar
ties so deslridg:

Morning Glory,
•

Light House,
Bon-Ton,

Itosolmul,
•

Beacon Light,
Egg,

Ofacc, and
Parlor

S TG V E
Ills selection of CoolStoves embraces ills follow

log:

Superior,' Noble Cook,
Excelsior, Niagara

Quaker City, and Coral.

Store Repairs. Constantly on Eland.
I am agent for a

PATENT STEAM PIPE, •

for heating mills, factorlos,..kin., antliprep wed to fin r
unishand place them in pot lon at short untied.

Having an experienceof 2i yews in this bUSIIIO,4eI,
I would respectfnlly eolirit n share of the public
patronage, fevlinig coullient that I will give satin
stn_FilecTOly A. WOODS WALKER.

ila delph ict avert isemrsi

GRAND EXPOSITION

I=

COMPLIMENTS OF MRS. M. A. BINDER,

I=

Fashions for the Fall and Winter

of Whole,le :Ind Retail

wL ich Pa: is mei the lint n.llllllfactorles supple.
llre•ses, lhudlrs , Cleaks. and Ce:Amides for ladle

fund children
A special ilepa r !taunt of plain at.d elegantly

trimmed patterns, ofthe lrtrst Parisian Will Etirlish
rtyles. at Lf, per dr son

If ,) ou'nant a Itinitlst.nnit Itell wade suit
•Itt blitlrt notice, ILtt to Nits Itituleia for tastatfill Uim

Itanitiattity - stitateA._3lourtilffg, Traveling
and Wedtlifig.. outfits, Ifttil.Tig—n-i7orirti-sley

Dress and 'Cloak Triuminroz, Buttons
Orumagnts,

trityri.iirts-lice .1-141.544.--tiesisaive-iwslilis+and...
colored-Fringes,-Gimps, .Entdwat, -Loops,___Flowera,
Okwes, Bridal Wreaths, Veils, Riblawss, new shades
in Velvet. Satin and Tartlet Saab: Neckties.

Madc lip Laec Goods—Grand Dueeesse
Lacefor Dces Trimming

Puin to Api Vairite Ifa Tilburg, Edging,
nllulteraian9, Bruck 'un Tllgnrt "lalcuy
nil in 110S1411 and moderate in price.

Choice Indian Ornaments

Fans, Birds, Mat:+, Cushion?, Mottehoira, Casesnud
Fancy floods. selected by Mrs. Binder, at Niagara. .

Elegant line or Whitby Jet goods, in sets, Breast-
pins, Earring,t, Necklaces, and Bracelet. Splendid
line'of French Jet floods, Oral awl French Ottki
Sole, Charm. Sleeve winch for

price or rat iety in ogle, cannot be surpassed.
Strangers visiting our city are resEectlully invited

to examine)

Pinking and GOfforing. Cutting atul Pitting. Ah;
a perfect syhtem of l)roo Cutting taught. Pattern
avid by u nit or expre-4 toull parte of the Union.

MRS. 31. A. DINI)EII'S,
N. W. Cup nor EleventhLind Cl,e hint Sts.,
2.2.9ep70—1m

11151IO'PKINS PHILADELPHIA
110UP SKIRT MANE:FAMORT,

co. 1,115 Chestnut Street, (GirardRow,
Tbro,rty 62.3 .1 reit SI., Philadelphia.

A complete assArtmeut of all the new
Fall Shapes of Our Celebrated "Cham-pion" Hoop Skirts, in every length and
size, together with our own make of
"Keystone's Skirts, (second quality,)
and full lines of good Eastern mado
Skirts, for sale, wholesale and retail, at
prices just reduced below those of any
former season. Our Champion Skirls
more than pustain their reputation for
superiority over all others, and aro now
sold at such prices as will meet the Views
.of all, and are warranted in every re-
spect.

Corsets ! Corsets !! Corsets-! !! Our
assortment,of.forsets contains, aver 100
kinds and prices, and includes every
desirable kind, such as ThornsOn's Glove
Fitting, J. Beckel's, R. Werly's, Madam
Foy's, and Mrs. Moody's, "Patent Self-
Adjusting Abdomin4.Supportibg" Cor-
sets in all grades, together with Misses'
and Children's, and everygrade ofHand-
made Corsets,ranging prices as fol-
lows :-45c, 58c, 09; 75c, 80c, 836; 85c,
90c, 94; $l.OO, $l.ll, $1.14; $1.19, $1.25,
&a, up to $7.00.

Punier Bustles in 27 styles, from 35
cents up to $3:25. Ladies' Under-Gar-
ments in all kinds and prices. Night
Dresses from $l.OO to. $940. Infant's
Dresses, long and short, from $2.35 to
$l3. Gored Muslin Skirts, 0 Tucks, 75
cts. ; 10 'Tucks, 04c. ; -15 Tucks, $1.32,

&c. up Co $lO.
Hoop Skirts and Corsets madeto order,

altered aildrepaired, at Manufactory and
Sales Rooms, 1,115 Chestnut st.,

Caltor send for Circulars.
I=

22sepS0 3m

CITYAi;)VEETISPIIIEII7-T$

TIIE 'BEST PAPER,
AND TIIE

BEST INDUCEMENTS I
nits quarter's 13 numbers seht free toall sub

scribing, before Dec. 25,1870, for next year's Fifty
T,vo Numbers

MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKER,

ihegreat MustratesU.
RURAL AND FAMILY VRERLY,

for Town and Country

The Rural, now In Its twenty-first year, In not pnly
the largest, best, and cheapest, lent by far the largest
hlrculating Journal of Its class In the world I Na-
tional Incharacter, ably edited, nuporbly 111ustrated
and printed, it Is the

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLYI

It Is tile standard, authority (moat' branches of
Agriculture, llcuticulture; .4m. As to literary and
family paper it Ise favorite In many of the host fam-
ilies all over the Union, Canada,dx. Indeed, Moore's
Rural has no rival lu its sphere, and is thelargest
Illustrated Journalon the Continent—eachnumber
containing' sixteen five-column pages, (doable the
size of most papers of-its class.) It is the paper for
the East, Wost,.North,and Booth. ''

TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, &O.
Terms-63 a year of 62 tipmbers, and only 52 50 in

Cln'bs of Ten. This Quarter's 13 numbers sent free,
ns offered above. Our Club Inducements for 1871
are unprecedented. -Specimens, Prenulnuansts, &c.,
sent free to nil forming Clubs,aud We: .ant a live
Club Agent In every town. Address

• D. D. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row, NOW York.

THE NEW 'YORK METHODIST,
AN Elea Page .IYeeVy.

Now. In its EleventhYear, pnblishosllClTßAlN, a Serial
Story for the Sunny, a now Childron'S-Story orery
week, Chats With the lane Folks, Editorials by the
hest Methodist writers and others, Foreign and Do-
mestic Correspondence, full Departments ofReligious
and Secular Intelligence, Price $2 SO a year. Mb-
eriti premiums or cash commissions to canvassers.
Subscriptions conimenco at any timo. For specimen
enclose a two cent stamp to'prepay postage. Address
THE METLI.ODIST,II.4 Nassau St., N.Y.

•

HOLIDAY JOURNAL FOR 1871.
Contains it Christmas Story, Splendid-Plays,

Magic Sparta-, &O.; 18 pages; illostrated. Sent tree
on receipt ofono stamp for postage. Address ADAMS
& CO., Publishers, Boston. ,A

•

NEASONIC_MaOKS •Ascots Ivantocl. Stool for Cii c War. Address
MOONIC PCB. CU., 432 Brooms St., Now York.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT to all yearly,
subscribers to Appleton's Journal, published

Weekly. Two months subse:lption gratis. The
months of November and December, 1870, given
gratis to all subseriters remitting $l, for the year
1871.

Anyono desirous of making a trial of the Journal
to see whether they like it, can have it fur Two
Menthe on remitting us Fifty Cents.
• Picturesque America, consisting of splendidly ex-
ecuted des. of American Scenery, commenced In
November. D. APPL ETON & CO., Publi,lims, New
York. -

CIEN. ROBT. E. LEE'S LIFE. •
VI Nearly ready for publication, tho Biography of
Gen. Bold. E. Lee, by John Eaten Cooke, author of
'• Life of Btonewall Jackson," "Wearing the Grey,'ere. 1 vol., Bvo , bOU pager., Illastrated. To be sold
by subscription Agoura wanted.

D. APPLEhON &CO., Publishers, Now York.

EMPLOYMENT, Business for all.
Beet 111111IStrlid 8-pogo Newspaper. 50 vents

per 3 oar. Send stamp for copy. PATENT STAR,
Bo ,

Asuperb Subscription Book.

Cuba with Pen AO Pencil
A complete manna] of travel, yet as interesting as n
-novel. Fresh, Fall, and Reliable!. No competitioal
SU magnificent fall-page engravings! 211:1 fuller 11-Imitratioun_oL.tmcceilitiglY_ln.tisatiAg
-Imitratioun_oL.tmcceilitiglY_In.tisatiAg mal vie led
character, many of them liumerous.. Alf itant the
Principal ail lea of the Island, the baths and watt,
ing places, bull fights, cools fights, and carnival.
Street 5121110 in Havana Culture and MattUfacture
of Coffee, Sul-far, nail Tobarce.

_Fact ml Pim Stabstie,Dna.A.d.vP-Utu.

',Hoer:norms folcivo Age
HARTFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

Hartford,Conn

ry0)IE S, llcaltb, Ilappinos

_Uuw to be obtained for Floe-Dollars! Plantations.
Farms, „bites, and Town'l.ots, at the Treat
Prom iarrLand Salo,-Aiken, S. C. Thu " Saratoga of
the South." 48 hours from N.- V. The mot de-
lightful climate in the world. - Face from the rigors
of Northern wikers, exempt frmu Throat Diseases.

:titneytirilsr-ulariirch-ards,ln -full -bearing. - Fm' des
scriptivo "pamphlet, address. with stamp, .1. C.
DEltilY, Augusta,Ga.

"TOMES for till) ; $500,000
A_ worth of Farms and Farming Lands for sale,

,In 100 to BUR, mostly in Lewis county, hi I.olllri.
EXVOneOt markela, fort lie son, and healthy climate.
Mills and Town Property forsale. Daily COMIIIIIIIi-
catioin with Quincy. For descriptive . circular, ad-
dress 0. W. CONNELL, Lagrange, Mo.

WINTER EMPLOYMENT.
PERKINS & lIOUSK'S PATENT

NON-EXPLOSIVE
=I

itlisolotelV safe (non explosionor breaking; horns
any Coal Oil, good or hail; gives wore light,no
nut! uses less oil.

It ix perfectly nen-explosive. The light ix better
than Is produced by nny other lump!'— S. UfaH.-
!Wet Massachlesells -lurk:oilier., College.
" it to perfectly non-explosivei gives a butt. r light

and is more economical thanany other lamp In use."
IV. Wats, late Sup. Pah. Schools, Chicago.

The appalling deaths and fires front gla-Bs tramps
exploding and breaking create a great demand for
this lamp. It pays tosell it. Sold by 'Canvamers
Agents wanted everywhere. Send for circular and
terms to MONTGOMERY ,C CO., Clevefaml, 0, tI
Barclay St., N. Y.

rRAVELERS LIFE AND ACCI-
DENT INSURANCE COMPXNY, of Ilartferd.

Coma. Cash Acsois, $1,600,000. Chants Life nml
Endowment Polielos of all approved lams: Amplo
security, low rates. Also insures againsDAceidents
causing death or total disability. Policies written
by the year or month. Has paid $70.1 per day for
Six Years in ii.lllolllB to policy holders.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY:
I'rizoi cashed nod information furnlnhed by

GEOITU UPHAM, Providence, It. 1.

Qom A WEEK SALARY.
e...74.1fLP Young men wanted na local mid travelling
Hale,nen. Addre;ni (with °lntim) R. 11. WALKER,
'34 Pnrk Row, N. Y. •

ay agents a salary of $35
a week,or allow a largo equnnissign to sell

our new Inventions. Address, withatm'',
J.W. PRINK CO., Marshall;slleb.

A STIIMA.--KIDDtR'SPASTiLLES.
A Hors relief for Asthma. Prico 9U conto, by

STOWELL CO.,
Charlestown,-Mass.

1820 1870.

USE the " Vegetable Pulinonaryßal-
Ham " Tbo old standard remedy for Coughs;

Colds, Conauraptlon.. •. NotlOng letter." CUTLER
BROS.& GO., Boston. .• ,

111 RY PECTORAL TROCHES
Aro superior to 'all others for Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Bronchini and Lung difficulties, aro exceed-
ingly palatable, ltavo none of that nauseating horn
ble Cubeb taste, era very soothing and Oct like n
charm; Minister'S, Singers, awl Public Speakers tvltt
find theyare espodally talented to the voice. Sold
by Druggists. Also

RUSIITOYS (U. V.) COD LiVElt OIL,
far CODSIDDDHOD and Scrofula; too DO other.

-FTORRIBLE.-4. sufferedwith Catarrh
thirty yearkand wad cured in NIX wean by

oimpio"remedy, unit Aviii send the receipt, ',mango'
-free, tonil nillictod. T. J. MIIAD, Drawer 170 Etyra=
Cll6O, N.Y----------

11105YCHOMAXCY.—AnY lady or goo-
Oeman'cau make $l,OOO a month, secnro their

own happiness and hlopendenco, by'obtainiug pay-
elioinaury, FascinntiOn. or Soul Charming. 400
pages; cloth. Full instructions to uso this power,
over mon or animals.at will,.how to Mestnerize,,be, ,
come Tame° or Writing Mediums, blvination, Spir4
itnallsm, A Ichemy, Philosophy ofOmens and Dreams,
lhigliam"Young's Harem, Outdo to Marriage, a c all'
contained in this bout; 100,000 sold; price- by
lo_cjatb,st 4:6, paper colors, si.

Notice'—Any poison willing to act as agent will
recelyS a wimple copy of the work free. As no capi-
tal Isrequited, all desiroue.ofgenteel employment
eh01114..-kllatfor2_l lto..P/0 11,-111102401.1...10..Fe11ni5e
poen.", so T. W. 11VA.NS & CO., 41 South Sth St.,
Shiladolphitt.

, .

MA Y-S TERY SOLVXD.—loitteon
Prlvato Convereatkor.:_wlth Married

Ladle ono of, their. 'lumbar. Sent froo for ',two
stamps. • Address DrltS: 11. METZGER, IlanovOr, in.

CARD
; ;

A Clergyman, Arbil° reiddinz In South wriest na!
a missionary, sllacovet,„d it rata and simple remedy,
for tbo cure of Nerrnua Welikneet; Early Decay, Did-,

Bumicaeca or. the Urinary' nod nal Organs,and' tlief
whole train' of dliordeist brought on by baneful and:
.viciona bablte: 'Oroatnuinlion, have boen.earoti by,
tbifinoble remedy. Dronfpted by a deeird to 'benefit,
the afflicted and idbrtufutte,l 0111 send the recipe!
for preparing and using',Inedicina, in a healed,envelope, to any ono who 'neat, It, free'of charge.,
Addrece JOSEPH. ',l"::ltrfilAN, Station D, Bible 'Donne,
New York , .

"

.137Zertif.
THE•KIDNEYS

The Kidneys -aro .two•tn. number, eltuated at the,,
upper part ofpa loin, aurrounatA 'by; tot, pond con

elating of Oro?. petit', :vire do Anterior, tilelnie

rlor, and the ExteHOr

The anterioratmorbs. Iyterldr conslato of. Wanes

or veins, which serve as a• deposit for the urineanti
•oPnvey It to thoixtcrlor. 'rho exterior to h condtic
tor also, terminating In a-single tube, and culled the

Ureter. The uroterHare connected with OR; Lindner.

The bhuhrer is rompd3ed or venous coverings or

tissues, divided Into psrt., Vv.: the Ulopur, ,the

LOWOr, thu Nervous, and the MOCOIIe. flue upper

expels, tho liwer,retitins. Many h vu a desire to

Urinate withoutthe ability; others ❑rimdc without

the ttblllty to lotnln. Tht frequently occurs in

MEE

To care these facetious; we Joust Icing Intonotion

the muselearwl)lelt:ltre engaged in their various

functions. Ifthey are meg!oeted, Gravel or Drorsy

=1

Tho render oust nine be mode aware, that however

ellgbt may be tbo It, le Imre to nffuct tbo

bodily health 1000101 powers, on our flush and

blood are supported from these Sour,es

nave on RREUMATISM.—Pain occurring in Lire loing

11=2IMIE

persona clirposnd l 2 acid dontach and chalky con

BEIM

OETin GRAVEL.,,fIie gravel :uslieii frinn neglokt or

LtULtitiIIEMIUOAM.M3iMUMI=2IIAI"
being weak, the wttter is notexpelled from the bind

der, but ulloried to remain; ItVeeolnas roverbib, and

edinvnit forma. It is. from tldi delaxit tha t Oa.

stona ix forme), and grael [names.

I=l
body, and berm clifferLtit nttroc.A, tte.,tling to the

parts affected, viz: whoa gelanally diffused c)rer the

body, It Is calltd Anatnrou ; when of the abdomen,

Aseiten; when of the chest, ilydrothornx

CREATMENT.—llambold'shighly ConCentratud cola

pound Extract Buchu ix decidcdl}• one of the boot

remedies fur Mennen of do bladder, kidneys, grand,

ilroviimil swellings, rheumatism, and gouty altec

limits Under this head we little arranged ➢psuriu,

or dillkolty anti pain in parsing whter: Scanty Se

<ration, or small and frv•gmmt disrharges of water

Strlinglll .3 .f 11r et..1, 11111g of water; Iforooktullo, or

bluntly mina; Gout oral Rheurnntiion ofthe kidneys

withnnt any change in quantity, but Inereasw

calor, er dark %rater, ILWas always highly recant

aTELIi.II MB

Tbi= tuudiel nt: Ine-en,s- 11 Buntr •tf dig( arkti

kites the oh.lbents Into 1.31111 y CX.Orei, bq

ultittit the watery or caleareous deposition+, and ell

milintural enlargwv"%:ts well as pain and 11111.ila

matlun, are reduced, rind it id taken' liy men, women

1111.1 childro, Diroalytis fur Lit and diet nctompny,

PL❑iuL9l4 Pn„ Feb. 25, 1867

I=

Dear Sir—l have been a sufferer, fOr upward of

twenty years, With gravel, bladder,and kidney affec-
tions, during which Lime I have used various medic-
inal preparations, And been under the treatment of
the most eminentphystelans, exporioneJng but little

"

seen your preparations extensively curer.
tined, I consulted with my family physician in
regard tousing your Extract Boehm
/ did this because Ihad used all kinds ofadvertised

remedies, and had found them worthless, and some
quite iujurions; in fact, I (Impaired of over getting
wolf, and determined to use no remedies hereafter
unless S knon ,of the ingredients. It was this that
prompted mo to use yobr remedy. As youadvertised
that itwas composeant hochu,.cububs and Junipet
berries, it occurred torimberries, anti my, atyalclon as an
ekcellent combination, and, with Isis advice after an
extuniriatton of the article, and consulting nein
with the druggist, I concluded to try it. I com-
menced its tote about eight months ago, at - which ,
Limo I was confined to my room. Front the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi-
cial affect, and after using it three weeks, was Milo
to walk out. I felt much like *tithe; yen a full
sratoment of tny,caso at that time, but thought my
improvement mighbonly be temporary, and there-
fore concluded to defer and see If it would effect a
perfect cure, knowing then it would be of greetey
value to you. and more satisfactory to ma.
I am now able to report that a cure Is elf,clod sifter

using the remedy fur live months.
have not used any now for three months, and

Nei as well In all r ',meets as' ever dill.
Your Bimini biting devoid of any unpleasant taste

end odor, n nice tonic and Invigorator of the system,
I do nut ineon to be without it WilellL Ter GeOl.ioll
may require its IMO In such tiffeetions.

1,1 )IcCiOlt MICK

Should Uhl. doubt Mr. McCurndek'm shtlemeid, lie

reftr to the follom tog genttonen

Hon. wr:Oovornor, Ponn,4lvartla

lloh. Thos. 11. Florence, Pbilodulplalti

lion. J. C. ICllox, Judge, Philadelphia

Hon J. S. ,Wack, Judge; Plillado

U. It. Porter, ex•flovernor, Pemetylvnefit

t I
lion. Ellis llovls, Judge, Milled°lphift.

Hon. H. C. Griot., Judv, United f tut. Coml.
• , ' '

Wood wnrat judgo,

Iron. W. A. Tarter; City Solicitor, Philadelphia

Ilom auto, .COlforpla

ribi, E. Auditor Cuiiirnl, Wtitibihgton;

Anil many otlaya, Ifnecodeal y.

lill

---9.91d-lirDragglets -rvq-DenloOr(iverywher&-111
Into of mltiltoiTells. Axk fot• 1141mloolirs. , Tikko

other. Price—sl.2a per bottlo, or Rbullies for--t.i:l-rtit

Dollreted toany address. Dmicrilm symptoms In a

=I

Athlipt, 0 , ,

H. T. HELIIIBOLD

brag Oidnit'cal n eleousc ,

IT{ BROADWAY, N. 1!.

NONE ./1:10 .QENUINE UNLESS'
dono up In stoolrougramel o•Appor, with fito.uhni

of ' o:lltOmlCit' l' l'Vn i'ro ' ot u' . • '
: . T.

20Jiine70

Perietal;te'Hair Rcncwei

JJALL'S
VEGETABLE SICIitAN

II A I

Restores

R It

Is the only, perfeelell and Helentlll
call;',prepreil pnrarlilluit .' 01 It

Gray
kind ever offered to the pnklir, eml

ME luta do 'competitor in 'next!. It

to its tisoOrttiMir Is soon restored to itr

Original

MEM
nm cites

OrtA inni youthful a for and hull

11.11Cy, a Itfris is' !11. 11l MAI /111111111.1.1 i
=

or fallfiti'ont will by he 1111l! Of
.011 St !lb

Gott th !

and is a

full, ii, Ilr it , Iiiiili n .1 8:11111:1al

ing properties Illy Illilr-f;!mals will

Lc Incited add tla;
and mtrong :tgnin. Tiiraari of 11:0,1Splendid

Dressing

Try ono

Bottle

---

Thicken

IMIE
ME

Locks !

IleSB it,will •mute n new growth

unleas the tbllieleA ;Ire dentiosed

It IS cooling, 1111t1 allnytmll Itching

and irritation of scalp. It does
r!M=RE=I

makes the scalp white and ilea,

As a dressing It is filo best and most

economical preparation in t he.wurl i.
av its tffeeltt lust s much haign•

=9
fre6 16, wail

Sad by an prliggi4S end DnO,ra ie Med(' ino,

Price One Dollar Per Bottle

II AL L ' C 0., Proprietors

=1

MEM
Dr. dyer te .4,dvertAem.t.

Ayer's Catßitie Pills
Fur tla Chß illlrroses of a Loorti Ft; MetHail'•a
Perhaps no 010 medicine universally ri•-

_quireftby everybody aq a .30:mai, nor way ever
any before NO universally adopted into tail In eve, y
cbuutry end among all classes,. as thislid but
efficient purgative Pin. The Orem...Ann, is- that
It is a more reliable and far more effectual retne•
dy than any other. Those who have tried it, know
that It cured theta, and those who have not knoW
that it ouretttheir neighbors and Mends, and all
knowAhat what It doessonce it does always—that
It never falls through auy fault or. neglect of its
omposition: Wo have thousands upon thousands
.1 certificates rf their remarkable cures of the

following complaints, but such cures orb known
In every neighborhood, and Ivo need not pubMsh
thilm. Adapted toall ages and coMiltione in all
climates; containing neither colonial or any.
deleterious drug, they may be taken vtilb safety
by anybody. Theh sugar coating pre ,'rues theta
ever fresh and makes them pleasont to fate, while
being purely vegetable no harm. eon arico firm
their use hi any quantity.

They operate by their powerful Influence on tic
Intelsat viscera to purify the blood and fliilllllloi,
it into healthy actlyn—remove the obbtructions
of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the body, restoring their irregular action to
health, and by correcting, wherever :they evict.
such derangements as are the lint origin ut
disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapp,
theboa, for the, follow Ing complaints, m hien Chive
Pith rapidly cure

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, IMtlesans, 's,
Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should, Ito
taken moderate y to stimulate the storsadt
restore its healthy tone and acticu..

For Liver Complaint and Its various t-yalptous,
limis—lloadttenrStarliCTrir

Green Sickness. Bilious Colic.and lever,
they shottlil I s judiciously taken For, earlpsne, :0
MIT, the diseased action, or U. -

tiona bleb ESID, It
For Dysentery or Diarrhcca, butono mild d yt .s

generally rvqiiired.
For Rheumatism, 00,a, Orayo, Pylpi lot hni of

the Heart, Pain in the Side, 'Back: hod Lobe. thoy
should he continuously taken, as reqelred, to
change the diseased action. of the sy,,tem. With
such change those complainis

For Dropsy and Dropsical.,E,olllngs (hey •sin.uld
be taken in largo and 'frequent deses to prielueo
the effort of a drastic purge.

For Suppression a largo final should ho talus, as
it produces the o !feet by sympathy. •

Asa Dinner Pill, take one•or two Pills to p, 0
mote digestion and relieve the stomach. _

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels Into healthy action, restores tho appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence• it is often
advantageous where no Serious dorangemi,il7)ex-
lots. Ono who feels tolerably well, oftlin finds
that a (luso of these rills molars hint fool derideoly
bolter, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. A rrae iE CO., Practiced Chereai,t,
LOWELL, MASS., U. B. A.

For Sale—Tralizable Real Estate

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE

The entsci iber will over et public sale, at the
Court House, in the borough of Ci•lislo,

On Thursday, December 8, 1870,
that valuable property, situated near the corner of
Hanover street and Market Square, containing 39
foot in front on Hanover street, and 210 feet deep t''
a public alley.

The improvements consist of in

THUBPSTORY 1101/SE,
and Two-Story Back Building, containing on the
first floor a largo sforeroom, whichhas been for many
years and iv nownecupled as a Drug Store; diming
?pont, hall, kitchen, and wash house; 011 second floor
parlor, and Byu chambers; and on the, third floor
convenient rooms. •

On this alley Is erected a Brick Building, now (web

pled no a Tinner Shop, ice house, and other con
vertical ontlatildings. A number of tholee frill
trees on tho premises. The location of thin property
being in the very ovine of the town, dint convenient
to the market,renders it meat desirable, and well
worth tine attention of any one wishing a splendid
residence ora good business bland.

Saleto commenco at 11 0...10ck a. in., 1k 11,1t Ltn'in
will be made known by

2.1n0v70 IM=l

A VALUABLE BESIDENCE
AT PRIVATE 'AL I

The undersigned will sell at isril'ate into that %al
treble resideLoe, situated at Meant Kock. Crou
land comity.

The iniprovemonti consist of
TWO-WfORY, BRICK 1101:SE,

haylng• two rooms and a' kits-hen on the first Ilenr,
anti thre3 roams on the second iltakr. Also. Sinlra%
Carriage House, Hog Pen, and Corp Crih, together
with all other accessary oullatildlass. A-lot won-
falai:lg chclets fruit /insulted.

Any person wishing to view the rroperty-cau rlo
so, by telling on Loa ITrego, resitting near the name.

Tor terms and furtherinformation, apply to
•-lders7o-lt JOHN - K. TilEoo.

-Watches and Jetoefry

CLOCKS,
, 'WATC:IIIO, AND JEWELRY

W. D. A. N A UGLE,

PRA:C'PICAL ,WATCRMAFER,

No.- 3 Inhoff's-
MARKET., SQUARE, C.+ PA„

ono door we;,:, of it.. l'o!trett,rPerollll4 Office,

Would reveuthily urn 111.1 urn hien& 111.it tho
public in general, ib, l lie loil.,onialenced lint'

'Watch and Jewelry Business,
In Uluabove named handing, where hula prepared
to de any kleti uf_work_ln,-the—line-ot—Clooksr
WatchuP, Jewelry, tte. Having hat over twenty
yearn' experience in the badness, I reer(ainthleat
can give entire HatlaraMioll toall wild later out w 1 tit
theirwork. , , •

Special, attention .p:Lid to the rrpdi. leg of Fine
Watches. All'wornvarranted: ' "'

Engravicg lone nt shot t node., •
MEM =I

City AdvertixemelitS
' °LID SILVER aml •

IJ stLyint, PLATED WAP.E.
Of cverr description and lalkst dehidoc. 0.14.1.1010r_

-Bridal- Gifts;. .
• . • 'Presout§. ..

•

. Pißiloowortomn the reg..ler market rate., .

I,NtraortlintrrY'llithicumonla to totri,tooi,ire, •

_cip.).ll.llEclrrilt, No, 7111 Arch xtroot, 'l
—" • ritli,ADELt.tii,, •

22000(Old 1.1AlublIA11 .(41 E(n114.)

AGENTs-wANTED.$7.1. to $2OO per -niontli„iiiitle and Arvin:do,
to .1311 4119 'eelobrat IA awl'original
Fondly t ,inving Machine, Intpra Viol and perf,o•tud; it

I% illhunt, full, ntit iI, tuck, bind, Maid, and viiiitroidi.r
All n innst oupertorVianner. Priet ,iotly
plicity.and durability it bat no rival. 110 not buy
froin any portion nylling, MROIIIIIII under the h:11110
salon 111000 ns onrs, IhJesa baring n Certilicato of
Agency oigned.by no, its theyaro trolthlesa rant iron
!nabbines. For circulars and iCrIIIP , apply or tultlreon

If. 'CR A15.F111t1),1:. CO.
.413 Clootnut of root;

Carriage Vitiplintot4,(l,l.o6g;ll.

IVE,R,Yi BALE, AND EX(1.11ANO;
sT.tm.B.

J. I.: SrI'ERNEIi-&II3ROTTIER;,:
.In'reatiot ftel\t'l

AND (4
TEEEE9N/kI:IIIE:TENT/El, ENO AT • fiIIOONIEST NOTICE.;

6A-RB,IAGES

B; Moblir room .for ,beaa of ltdiseN on

keep.
170140


